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MISREPRESENTATION CHARGED 
BY THREE PLAINTIFFS NAMED IN 
SUIT TO ENJOIN DUMP GROUND

Longoria, Rodriquez and Perez Ask Names 
Be Withdrawn From Suit And County 
Asks Its Dismissal

Affidavits of the three persons named as plaintiffs, individually 
and on behalf of the United Parents Organization, in a suit against 
Crockett county seeking an injunction to prevent use of land acquir
ed by the county southeast of Ozona as a dump ground, stating

that it was not their intention to

RODEO QUEEN CANDIDATES — Pictured are six of the nine candidates for queen o f the 
third annual Ozona Junior Rodeo here Friday and Saturday. The queen will be announced 
at the Saturdzy night performance of the rodeo. In the picture, left to right, are Helen Hend
erson, Kathy Doran, Jan Pridemore, Cheryl Clayton, Nancy Friend and Robin Jones. Candi
dates who were not available for the picture areJudy Black, Glenda Friend and Beverly Alford.

Little League A ll Stars 
July 21 In First Round

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Little Liague A ll- 
Stars w ill open their bid for the 
area title in Ozona next Thursday 
as they entertain the Sonora Little 
League All-Stars in Ozona.

The Ozona team will be led by 
six selections from Mason Motor, 
which copped both halves of the 
Little League play this season to 
capture the 1960 title without a 
playoff.

Ralph Eversole, the Mason Man
ager, and Bill Seaborn, manager 
of Moore Oil Co., are the managers 
of the Ozona team.

The loss of Joe Jacobs will ham
per the all-stars but it is expect
ed that the Ozona squad will be a 
strong one.

Jacobs was one of the top play
ers in the Ozona loop and a real 
long ball threat.. He was lost to 
the squad when his parents moved 
to Hobbs, New Mexico ,a few 
weeks ago.

Boys named to the team this 
y iar are: from Ozona Oil. Dubbte 
Sciivner. Jimmy Moore. Tomas de 
Hoyos. and Rex Bland. From the 
Mason Motor there will be. Ron-

Play Sonora Here 
of Area Title Race

nie Mason. Lynn Merritt, Milton 
! Colquitt. and Wesley Eversole. 
! Moore Oil will be represented by 
! Pon Seaborn, Wyn Saunders and 
Joe Garcia and B&B placed David 
Lewis, Tony Garza and Steve Ta l
iaferro on the squad.

Four alternates selected for the 
team were: Simon Garza, David 
Jacoby. Sandy Stokes and James 
Montgomery.

Pitchers chosen on the team 
were Lynn Merritt. Dubbie Scriv- 
ner, Joe Garcia, and Milton Col
quitt. with Garcia, right hander 
and Merritt a left hander, the moat 
experienced on the squad.

Other teams who will be play
ing in the area at the same time 
will be Reagan and Rankin, Mc- 
Camcy and Crane, Pecos and Ft. 
Stockton.

Ozona in the past has faced the 
winner of the Del Rio playoff and 
then faced the playoff with the 
San Angelo teams if they were 
able to get that far.

----------- oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hufstedlcr 

and Mr. and Mrs. Armond Hoover, 
Jr. are on vacation in the Bahamas

Drop Of 6 Cents 
In County, School 
Tax Rate For ’60

1952 Bond Levy Elimi
nated In New Rate 
Set For 1960
A net reduction of 6 cents on the 

$100 valuation in taxes for county 
and school purposes is in store 
for taxpayers of Crockett county 
for the 1960 valuations.

The new tax rate for I960 was 
adopted this week by the Com
missioners Court of Crockett coun
ty, the new rate showing a total 
levy of $1.25 for county purposes 
against a levy o f $1.31 last year, 
the school rate o f $1.69 remaining 
the same. The school levy, by v ir 
tue of a shift in levies for school 
maintenance and bond sinking 
fund purposes, will provide more 
money for local maintenance. The 
local maintenance levy was raised
9 cents to $1.40 with a co'respond
ing drop in the bond sinking fjnd  
levy o f a like amount, from 38 
cent« to 29 cents.

The levy for county purposes, 
strictly controlled by constitutional 
requirements, was redded 6 cents 
through the dropping nf a levy for 
this year of that amount for the 
1952 road bond sinking fund, this 
fund having a sufficient amount to 
meet current requirements. A ll o- 
ther levies for the various funds 
remain the same as last year ex
cept for a penny shift in the third 
class, or general fund, and the 
4th class, permanent improvement 
fund. The general fund levy was 
raised one cent, frem 37 to ?8 
rents and the permanent improve
ment fund levy wa- dropped from
10 cents to 9 cents.

With a state tax rate of 42 cents 
oq the $100 valuation, the $123 
county and $1 69 .chool rates will 
reach a total of $3.36 per $100 
valuation for the 1980 taxpaying 
year.

Although figures on the I960 
valuations for tax put post s have 
not yet been completed, the tax 
levy to meet county and school 
budgets, is based on an estimated 
valuation of approximately 32 mil
lion dollars.

Supper For Masons And 
Families To Feature 
Big Lake Event July 23

All Ozona Master Masons, their 
wives and children are invited by 
the Big Lake Masonic Lodge to a 
supper at 6 p. m., Saturday, July 
23, at the Big Lake Country Club.

Following the supper, starting at 
8 p. m. in the Big Lake High 
School auditorium, there will be 
a public installation of officers of 
lodges in this district, including 
Ozona, Big Lake, Eldorado, Sonora 
and Sprayberry.

Hon. John T. Bean of El Paso, 
Grand Master of Masons in Texas, 
w ill be the installing officer at 
the public ceremony.

— -vOo— ——  
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since July 5th: Mis. Andres A - 
guirre, Jr., Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. 
Jtsus Castro, Ozona. surgical; Mrs. 
Evodio Garcia, Ozona, surgical; 
Mrs. Lupe Martinez, Ozona, ob
stetrical; Mrs. A. M Merriman. O- 
zona, obstetrical; Mrs. Americo 
Vargas, Ozona obstetrical; Scottie 
Houston, Ozona, medical; Lt. J L. 
Cotesworth, Ozona. medical; Mrs.

be named in such suit nor to be 
a party therein, were made a part 
of a plea in abatement o f defend
ant, Crockett county, filed in 112th 
district court here yesterday by 
County Attorney Dixon Mahon on 
behalf o f the county.

Gabriel Longoria. Adolpho Ro
driguez and Romeo Perez, t h e  
three individual plaintiffs named 
in the suit, each signed affidavits 
stating that each was named as 
one of the plaintiffs in the suit 
and "that it was not, at the time 
o f the institution o f the suit, and 
is not now his intention to be 
named in said suit nor to be a 
party therein.”

The affidavits state f u r t h e r  
"That his name was procured to 
be placed on such petition in said 
suit through the misrepresentation 
o f parties not named in said suit 
and by mistake on his part”  and 
"That it is his desire to withdraw 
and disclaim any interest in said 
suit.”

With such affidavits as Exhibits 
A. B and C in the defendant coun
ty's pleading, the plea in abate
ment contends the court should 
not entertain jurisdiction of plain
tiffs' asserted cause of action and 
"Defendants further show that theAmelia Zapata, Ozona. medical.

Patient* dismissed: Otis O. Clark ! named plaintiffs in this, cause. Ga- 
Mrs. Julian Garza. C M Harrison. *>riel Longoria, Romeo Perez, and 
Mrs. B. A. Teague. Mrs. Romulo j Adolpho Rodriguez, h a v e  asked 
Vela. Mrs. Ethel Richardson, Mrs defendants to inform the court that 
Eva Harrell, Mrs. Andres Aguirre. th,,y dld not authorize this suit
Jr., and infant son, Mrs. Lupe Mar
tinez and infant son.

------------oOo------------
NO BINGO FRI. NIGHT

to be instituted in their names and 
that the institution was brought a- 
bout by means of misrepresenta
tion on the part o f other parties 
and mistake on their part . . De- 

Because personnel at the O- fondants further show that no o- 
zona Air Force station want to jher person, corporatioa or legal 
ettemd the annual Ozona Junior entity remains as party plaintiff 
Rodeo Friday night, there will be ¡n this cause.
no bingo game at the Officers! Wherefore, for one or all o f 
Club Lt Sam Lee announced ve?* ;hc foregoing reasons", the ple-ad- 
terday The dub will be open and ¡nj? concjU{fos> "defendants pray
guests will be- welcome. Bingo 
play will be* resumed next week 
Lt. Lee said.

------------oOv------------

THE SECRETS OUT -  When this spectacular pietur. w ., m*d# by 
Ozona Spelunker Mill* Tandy, i f .  locale was designated only a* he 
"Secret Cave" by »U youthful explorer« In deference to withe* of the 
Undowtr and a. a safeguard against possible defacement of the beau
tiful formations in the cave. The cave, now known as Cav^ n* of "* 
ora, on the Mayfield ranch west of Sonora, will be opened to public 
lour on Saturday, July 18. A mile and a half of trails has been worked 
out by cave developers for a 80-minute tour. The cave 1« reputed to 
have the moat beautiful formations ever discovered.

Ozona Fire Fighters 
Aid In Fighting Grass 
Fire On Preston Ranch

Tw o Ozona fire truck* answered 
a grass fire call to the Dick Pres- 

, ton ranch oast of the mid-way 
, lane and north on the farm to 
market road branching north off 
Highway 33 Wednesday noon.

In addition to the trucks a num- 
1 her of Ozona ranchmen carried 
I sprayers to the Preston ranch in 
order to help fight the fite.

The fire raged all morning be
fore the Eldorado fire department 

! called for help about noon. The 
trucks returned to Ozona about 
4:30 p. m. and reported that the 
fire had burned over some three 
or four section* at least but un
like the Harvick fir* a few weeks 
ago burned over flat country and 
did not produce the intense fire os 
did the Harvick blaze.

that this plea in abatement be 
sustained and that this suit be a- 
h.ited and dismissed at plaintiff's
cost.”

Other contentions in the county’s 
counter action state that the coun
ty purchased the tract o f land 
-outh of the town of Ozona and 
■'such acquisition and ownership 
is in all things legal and in accord
ance with thp statues and laws of 
the state of Texas." The pleading 
further contends that the land was 
purchased for the avowed purpose 
of 1. establishment of a county 
road. 2 in behalf o f public health 

Four Boy Scout* from Ozona and sanitation. 3. maintenance of 
w ill attend the Fifth National Jam- public cemeteries and 4 as a site 
boree at Colorado Springs at the , for obtaining road materials such 
foot of Pike’s Peak. They leave as rock and caliche.

Four Ozona Boy 
Scouts To Attend 
National Jamboree
53,000 Boys Expected 
At 50th Anniversary 
Jamboree Session

Monday to join some 53.000 Scout* 
and leader* who will be attending

Each one and all of the fore
going power* are *et forth in the

the Jubilee Jamboree This Jam- statue and are left to the sound
boree celebrates the Fiftieth An- 
nivei>ai y of Scouting.

Scotty Henderson and Joel Huff 
are member* of Troop 153. with 
Bob Hilley a* their Scoutmaster.

Carlo* Lope/ and Joe Martinez 
are members of Troop 163 Carlo* 
DeHovos i* their Scoutmaster

discretion of the Commissioners 
Court, and the exercise thereof 
not being void, are not subject to 
the reveiew by this court. There is 
no provision for appeal made by 
the Constitution or laws of this 
state”

In addition to the plea in abate-
The boys w ill meet with others ment, the county filed also its ori-

from the Concho Valley Council 
i and spend Monday night in San 
Angelo at the National Guard A r
mory. Early Tuesday morning five 
chartered buses will depart for 

I Amarillo A ir Force Base where 
! they have an overnight stop Wed
nesday will find them setting up 
camp at the Jamboree grounds

ginal answer to the suit, tn which 
it offers a general denial to all 
contentions of the plaintiffs.

In the same filing was the coun
ty ’s “ Special Exception* and Ob
jections” to the suit’s pleadings in 
which contentions of the original 
suit were termini "general, indef
inite. vague and uncertain and

Since the Jamboree officially be- the claims therein are so specula-
gins on Friday they will spend 
Thursday sightseeing in Denver. 
They will visit Elitch’s Gardens, 
the famous amusement park and 
other sights in Denver.

On Friday morning *he Jambo
ree will find the boys ready to 
participate in full jamboree acti
vities for one whole week. They 
will return to Ozona July 80.

five that it is an undue burden 
upon these defendants to be re
quired to answer thereto.”  and 
further that the petition "does not 
state a cause of action in that no 
unlawful coaditkm now exists a- 
bout which plaintiffs <yn com
plain and that no illegal intention 
on the part of the defendants for 
future action is
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rU W W tU l a »* ------  .

. . , lw ho 1« said t® **' pro-Mxon but
But. irresponsible as the beaid- | fnend of Rockefeller and

ed one has proved himself to be. __ . . . .  „„„„¡niwlv reported toea one na> piuiru •••*■«— ------- was previously reported to
his threats of expropriation are no abroad and turning his

«a-* „..K ii.h .r ‘die boasts. When he has already o* «  *  h Convention for the

« f E s S o r a « -  « —  - w ," d y c i -
Congress, March 3, lo f »  - -  --------- ~ ! tv

Dependent« of Veteran« 
Eligible For 
In New Federal L*w

justify It — tne rest, atum.r. 
million dollars worth appears a- • f  t, the irrespresslble
bout to go. And with the earnest., Ripple „ ____S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t a s  | bout to go. And with the earnest., " " ‘ " j "  t0 Barry Gold

One Year ^.00 active and sardonic support of hi- £ J tlc„  confession.
Outside oJ the State -  - «2.50 oratorical rival. Mr. K. * h«  ! ’ HV ot a Conservative” ,

as the ultimate winner of t h e  C u - , 'Cun^ence 01 r u r

Several thousand widows an d  
children of deceased veterans of
World War II and the Korea nCon- 
flict became eligible * • * * * • * £  
pension benefits on July

^benefits as the result

pension law enacted by Congrw . 
last year, according to Dixon Ma
hon. Crockett County Attorney.

Prior to passage o f the new law 
known as the Veterans Pension Act 
of 1»5B, dependents o f deceased 
World War II and Korean Conflict 
veteran were entitled to pensions 
only if the veteran had a disability 
which resulted from his active 
military service The new law pro
vide* benefits to the dependents

- f ia s e n
of deceased vflfr47 ?  1

dependent, me*,
Uons with
the ,u e of their

Unremsrried I
j Custodians of

B f 2Srand assistance ,n obllN
| * nef,U b , c o n u c S j l
.attorney at hi,
Jhe Courthouse

a o f church en l^U in— t . , £  * *  Ì T h . ! S  I haTlÌrum e a m.ll.on-copy ru «:
w h e r e  admisaion is charged, carda, think of something stronger a w a y  best seller ,an «  ose 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect. ? ‘ f a d i n g  our Cuban sugar in votes in the Cal, orma primary 
and all matter not news, will be, dy and ¿ iting notes to the (even though ‘ ‘ legal) are now re-

of A m m o«.
to be about behind his party

Any erroneous reflection upon the T ie  . tisation of US state
character of amy person or firm even up on thoi * js „  po^ible there just might
appearing in these columns will note-wiitmg, l>( • > \ . Rockefeller blit/ or a Gold-
be**gladly and promptly corrected l); pattment has protested to hap- M 0f both. t0 en.
if called to the attention of the ^ ^ ^  the

their guest. We hope that Mr

i¿ ,G 0 L D  STAR/*ä «&  tk& umidi
fumi cooking apptiancea..and

G A S  nanga have it!*S T A R

rut
management.
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men gue>i. "  *• r . A
Hertei ' boys have noted, however. 50-5tar H a g  A p p e a r s
that despite their relative inse- Q n j^ e w  S t a m p  I s s u e
eutity and defenselessness, the 
Austrians received tht»n unwanted 

j visitor much more coldly than did 
Americans last March

THE MALEDICTORIANS

There seems tu be a sort of

A four c e n t  commemorative 
>'A on -ale a! the local post

....... ..... ... . _ office depicts the new fifty star
On balance, though, we’ ll have . United States fla^ which came into 

, a:\t. the forensic palm to "Dor-- bt me officially the fourth of July.
[ )r i  lU tO! L i lM iu  aav » w *  ---------  £ fit* U sf  U I HIV UUJ, u ouv/jv v .

oratorical content'pi full swing wilder than Khrushchev when he | for a stamp u .  recent thing in^the 
between Cuba', bearded prophet j talks United State, but mark, the third
and the mercuriM mastei of the m  n lt  ' ->‘ch stamp issued m recent year.
Kremlin to M  w.-. KM-.P A> r.ir. J ■ ■ Even though the use o f a flag
at belaboring the US and its Pres- ONE. TOO on a ,tamp is not unusual in stamps
ident. yks the Democratic Convention 1 over the world, the four cent issue

In illogicality and eudurance.1 ln Los Angeles sets new records just prior to the rate change from
— • * J- * ------ 1— . f(jr pyjuu-aj ,ound and fury, 'he! three to four cents, a few years

Republican silence deepens and the !ago. was the first use of the ban- 
mystery of what cooks becomes (ner by the United States 
downright eerie. A 1948 commemorative to Betsy

Surface indications that the Re- j Rosee dtd depict that lady sewing

Castro He look, so much T(l(. use 0f flag as a subject i
a » » ® :

y

Khrush and Pidel are about even 
K in his recent Austrian speeches 
ha., charged us with the collapse 
of the Paris summit and Geneva 
disarmament talks. At Linz. Aus-disarmameni taiK,. At i.mz. aus- Surface indication, that the ite- ttosee ilia uepici inai iaay sewing 
tria, his off-the-cuff reply to our publican Convention will be the Ion the first flag but no reproduc-
plea that the Rusians who walk- j u[jest in the history of American tion of the flag w.i, attemptrxl on
ed out on the Wist at Geneva come politics — consi'ting of the for-¡that issue
back and chat some more, was malizing the uncontested nomina- The United tSates issued its 
that it was “ no use talking to ,,11>n 0f Richard Nixon and the first postage stamp, in 1847 and
the US until there is a new Ad- dreary choice of an inoffensive, if since that time has i«,uod near-
mintc trait An I, *,..u -------------•- are marred ly a thousand stamp varieties for!ministration. ftish, runnig mate

From Havana the more colorful inly by tiny ripples 'postal u»e. but none depict«! the
Hitleresque, Cast: e '  ------J I -  ■ ..fanfaronade' —......... —  " e e r  —-  — — ----  ---- ------
continues — a wierd combination I York , rambunctious. Nixon-bait- 
ot braggadocio, invective a n d  ing Governor, who long ago public- 
threats that has stepped up in : ly renounced his early intention of 
voltage since the President, under becoming our next President — 
authority of the new Sugar R ill,, but did not fire hi, impressive 
cut the Cuban quota by 700.000 | campaign staff — will be going to 
tons President Hbenhower acted tChicago (which a

R pple one is the new , that New llag until the 1956 issue Then in !
'rapid fire order the forty-nine and 
now fifty star flag, have been de
picted

George Washington has been by 
far the most popular subject on 
U S. stamp, with Ben Franklin

i a pn
new symbol oi superiority. You'll 
see it only on ranges that meet the 

strictest of new staodards 
for performance, automation and 

design . . .  new Gold Star staodards. 
A ftrmmurnt Gold Star it affixed 
to every range that hat achieved 

this honor. Look for it before you 
buy any range, and you will see 

the most complete, most up-to-date.
moat automatic ranges ever made 

. . .  free-standing or built-in, as you 
prefer.

«umer-wÜh-a-Broin 
(thermostatically controlled) 

Self-lighting broiler, 
even and top burners 

Automatic “ad-on" dock-timar

Thermoafoticoty controlad

waist-high in many models 
Choice o l double ovan modelt

said Fidel, in “ a moment of hate, rarely does for the
a New Yorker I «econd and Abraham Lincoln run 
ie fun of it) ‘ rung a rather slow third

tthspmÿsvw Finar Ritmi te Capai

SIGN AND RETURN YOUR
See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

RENDITION BLANKS
f » AT ONCE

HOME - CRAF
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM Flfil
Your Bonds Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages Contrsd
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate — Discharge Paper» - I
Leases Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Psp*
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many otk
things of personal and sentimental value« which would be dtiW
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one «bo* 
ova... on ____ __i.

If you have not yet »¡gned and returned your pro
perty lax rendition blank to the county tax a »eu o r . bet-

every 20 seconds.
I J :

f .  I
j  .. :

-.3 V

HOMI! C l AFT 
PIRE PROTECTION (HOT

ter do so at once.

Failure to .ign and return the blank will increa.e
yoor taxe. becauw you will lone the *3.000 homestead 
exemption for state taxes.

Made o f h eaw  e -  *

oui, all electric » *****

• tw l wall* ie « * j I

Proof Vernile u b i« |n,ul-Ul*n »

■Itrio tk- 4 ^over 300 000 Ur.y Sr »

Inch. It hd, the in':
fend M

A  few Goekett County property owner, have not 
yet returned the blank, and «hi. reminder i. effort 

to help you avoid the penalty of .uch neglect.

hi,(| *

; Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax A - e - o r  ft Collector -  Crockett County

and grot'»-- p-.fnaipl« «-0

with IH -Inch  fir<fp ,'°t ' ,'*1 ctr*/*  

around It Out • 1« J 

7*j  inches. It»* »*  d:r ^ '  fi 1 ‘

«V» Inche* EtiuiSPeJ *iU* 
ard type key lock, with tv 

attractive gray Itni*h

y \

YOURS FOR 

O N LY

Everyone < an Afford Thk New PIRE PROTECTION CHEST e l Sock a Lew P” "  "

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX 2-2551 -  W ell Sam  One For You
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. Nelson Back 
to Weeks Trip  
Nine States

Nelson returned Tue*- 
two weeks trip through

^na, she went by way 
_ City to Fort Smith, 
here she enjoyed visit- 
rmer Ozona residents, 

Bob Reinheimer.
Lre she went through 
(kansas, into the south
ing of M^tourf, and 
itightful experietM* of 

Mississippi River by 
Tennessee.
lille. Mrs. Nelson tour- 

mitage .the beautiful 
esident Andrew Jack-

ellsville, Kentucky, she 
^iece, Mrs. Bert Daugh- 
imily. Kentucky pro
attractions of interest 

•t. Of these, Mrs. Nel- 
ncoln’s birth-place at 

the "O ld Kentucky 
ardstown where Step- 
wrote his immortal 

nd colorful Churchill 
of the Kentucky 

ouisville.
[ the Ohio River, she 
ough southern Indiana 
aus, a delightful spot 
and grown-up child- 

pving there. Mrs. Nel- 
[the Nancy Hanks Mfe- 

there across southern 
[crossed the Mjgaissippi 

> Girardeau. Missouri, 
iav home. Mrs. Nelson 
lurch in Camden Ar- 
wn she had visited in 
i little girl. A fter tbur- 
nark pottery p l a n t  
wont to Bodcaw, her 

here, and in nearby

Hope, she found old friends and 
had a most enjoyable time recall
ing the days of her childhood in 
Arkansas.

Leaving Arkansas, she crossed 
the northwestern corner of Louis
iana into Texas, where she visited 
her sister and brother-in-law. the 
Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Fulmer, at 
Rockdale before returning to O- 
zona.

Mrs. Nelson was accompanied 
on her trip by her niece, Mrs. Bill 
Quimby and daughters. Cynthia 
and Nancy, of Big Spring

------------0O0------------
CROCKKTT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

M EM ORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund since July 5th:

Mrs. J. R. Kersey in memory of 
Mr. Monroe Baggett and in me
mory of Mi Richard Miller.
» Mrs. Alma Oberkampf Roach in 
memory of Mr. Monroe Baggett 
and in memory of Mr. Richard 
Miller and in memory of Debra 
Meinecke.

I Mr. and Mrs. B W. Stuart in 
I memory of Mr. Monroe Baggett 
! and in memory of Mr. Richard Mil- 
I ler.

Mr. and Mr*. R L Bland. Jr., 
in memory of Mr Joe Friend and 
in memory of Mr. Monroe Bagegtt

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patrick in me
mory of Mr. Richard Miller.

------------0O0------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method ot 
expressing our gratitude to mem
bers of the Ozona Volunteer Fire 
Department for the efficient man
ner in which they fought the fire 
in our home recently. It was a j 
magnificient job and we are grate- i 
ful for their unselfish efforts in 
saving our home from complete 
destruction.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hufstedler

Golden Anniversary 
Memories Theme For 
F . S. Water Carnival

The 23rd annual Fort Stockton 
Water Carnival, featuring a 90- 
minute stage and water show plus 
five beauty contests over three 
mghts, will open here July 21 and 

I continue through July 23
It will be climaxed by the nam

ing of Miss Southwest on the final 
night. Sponsors of the show ex
pect more than a score of beauties 
representing as many cities to com
pete for the title currently held by 
Leslie Harris of S«m Antonio.

The Miss Fort Stockton contest 
will highlight the second night of 
the show. It is limited to Fort 
Stockton girls, who are not eli- 

¡ gible for the Miss Southwest com
petition Also on the Friday night 

j -late is the Junior Miss Fort Stock- 
ton contest for girls 13 through 16

Three contests, for entries rang
ing from three through 12 years 
old. will be staged on opening 

¡night
The stage and water show, which 

includes a dozen acts, has a cast

of approximately 100. It ’s theme 
will be "A  Sentimental Journey” , 
tracing the reminiscences of a cou
ple on their 50th wedding anniver
sary.

Held at the lamed Comanche 
Springs pool and pavilion, the 
show is sponsored by tbe Fort 
Stockton Lions Club. New bleach
ers erected this year have added 
to the permanent stone emphi? 
theatre to permit crowd* up to 
2,000

The Golden Anniversary couple 
of the show will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiank A Perry of Fort Stockton 
who actually will observe their 
50th anniversary Sept. 1.

-oOo-

Whitmire-Sutton 
Vows Exchanged In 
Big Lake Ceremony

Miss Janice Carol Whitmire, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Whitmire of Big Lake, became the 
bride of Jimmy Wayne Sutton of 
Ozona in a ceremony performed 
Thursday evening, June 30.

Vows were exchanged in the 
First Christian Church with the

Rev. Dan Walker conducting the 
service. Mrs. Harroll Watkins pres
ented the nutial music.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore Chantilly lace with 
sleeves tapering to the wrists and 
a sabrina neckline. Her fingertip 
veil if illusion fell from a cap of 
pears and sequiens. She carried a 
bouquet of pink and white rose 
buds interspersed with love knots.

A reception followed in the home 
of the bride’s parents. The table 
held on arrangement of pink and 
white carnations, a tiered cake and 
silver appointments.

Out - of - town guests included 
Mrs. Bess Floyd of Keenaberg, 111., 
grandmother of the bride; Mrs. M 
C. Couch of Ozona grandmother of 
the bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Teague, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Cozby and son, of Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. W T. Goodson of Ozona; and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Parker of An
drews.

------------oOo------------
Mrs. Jack Fisher and grand

daughter, Jan of Dallas, have re
turned home after visiting Mrs. 
Fisher’s sister, Mrs. J. W. Hender
son of Ozona.

Garden of the Week
Chacen by Civic Committee 

Om m  Garden Club

MRS. VERA BAKER'S YARD
For it* summer beauty

-oOo-
BEAGLES

W ill sell some of our gorgeous 
Beagle puppies from Champion 
Breeding. Reasonable, to respon
sible persons only. Phone 2-2743. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cole, 112 Ave. 
E, Ozona, Texas. 15-2tp

------------oOo-------~—
FOUND —  Single key in leather 

holder, with chain. Owner may 
recover key at The Stockman o f
fice.

------------oOo------------
FOR RENT —  Two bedroom 

; home. Unfurnished. Excellent con
dition. Inquire at Ozona Boot & 
Saddlery, Phone 2-2012. tfc

— — — oOo-----------
USED TV  SETS. We have sev

eral good used TV  sets at bargain 
Drices. 17-inch sets from $49.95 
up Ozona TV  System. Phone 2- 
2012. lc

estern Wear
landsome T E M -T E X  For Men

WESTERN SHIRTS
TEX -SO N  Shirts For Boys 

W e Now  Have

TONY LAMA BOOTS
And

!ME Boots For Boys & Girls 

HAND MADE SADDLES
Finest Leather Goods

>me To Rodeo Headquarters For 
The Best in Western W ear

ia Boot &  Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitters”

79c

B A N D  B G R A D E  A

FRYERS
lb 39c

BEEF

R IB S
3 lbs 1.00

3

LB.
G L A D IO L A

$

For Custom
E P  D R E N C H I N G
I0R AND MEDICINE
-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If .Desired 
EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

c i i  f e e d :* s u p p l y
C O M P A N Y

lTe*«s ’ Phone EX 2-2124

*
I

«
I
I
I
t

FLOUR
f t  49c

L IB B Y ’S V IE N N A

SAUSAGE
Cans 7 9 C
SH ELLED

PECANS
f t  1-19

JAC K  SPR A T

HOMINY
Cans

F L Y IN K -W  M E D IU M

EGGS
17c ! 3 CTNS $1.00

M A X W E L L  H O U SE

L U N C H E O N

M E A T

B ** B Food Store
BU D  A N D  BUSTER  L O U D A M Y  -  Y O U R  IN D E P E N D E N T  H O M E  T O W N  G RO CER S  
O Z O N A , T E X A S  Where Prices, Quality, And Service M eet^

* E~C~I A-L-S FRIDAY AND* SATURDAY* JULY 15 AND 16th
• T r - w a n - in n s - M i r - u in au L iuir____________________________________ -  — - —  ^  a »  « a  a »  4 »  •  4 »  4 T M

H A M B U R G E R

M E A T
lb 39c

P E Y T O N ’S PU R E  PO R K

SAUSAGE
2 Lb.
Bag
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

PRESSED H A M  
OR

B O L O G N A

PO R K

ROAST 
lb 49c

FREDERICK SBER G

PEACHES
Lb. 15c

C O FFEE
Lb. 69c

N E W  BLU E

RINSO
ai 59c

C H IC K E N  OF SEA

TUNA
3 CANS 89c

G A N D Y ’S (A l l  Flavors)

FROZAN
i/2 GAL. 39c

B U F F A L O  T O M A T O

PU R E E
D O C  FO O D

P R I N C E

69c

SH O R T E N IN G

CRISCO
3 Lb.
Can

A R M O U R ’S PU R E

LARD
3 Lb. Ctn 47C

P E N T H O U S E  E LB E R T A

PEACHES
3 89c
D IA M O N D  C R E A M

CORN
8 Cass ,98c
HI JC O R A N G E ,

D R I N K *

»
»
t
i
»
i
i
»
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THE RECENT BLOODY riots in 
Japan, agitation on Okinawa, re
volt in Korea and an announce
ment that our Morocan air banes 
will not be available after 1963 
hao caused Pentagon planners to 
take another look at our defense 
system bast'd on a network of over
seas bases.

The situation is made even more 
serious by the shaky attitude dis 
played by some nations where we 
have long held bases, following 
Nikita Khrushchev’s blun*. threat 
to rain Russian nuclear missiles 
on stations from which any A- 
merican spy plane or similar ve
hicle is launched. Coupled with 
the fact that leases for foreign 
bases are becoming much more ex
pensive (even when they can be 
had) the situation assumes critical 
proportions. Consequently, there is 
a great deal of talk now about es
tablishing more mobile defense ba
ses by utilizing the great oceans 
of the world.

THERE IS MUCH to be said for 
mobility in any type of fighting 
Ask the recently defeated former 
heavyweight champion. Ingemar 
Johanson. who easily took Floyd 
Patterson when the latter was a 
stationary target in then first 
fight, but who could not cope with 
the moving, thrusting mobile Pat
terson in their second go.

The feeling among Pentagon 
chiefs now is that swift-striking, 
sea-roaming bases might be one 
answer to our need for a force 
capable of serving both as an out
er perimeter of defense and a> <n

For general home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned and 
furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog

offensive unit from which to car
ry the attack to any aggressor. In 
the depths and reaches of oceans 
covering three - fourths of the 
world's surface, we can ‘ hide-’ re
taliatory forces of tremendous and 
terrible power which would con
stantly circle the Soviet Uuion and 
its Commuist satellites.

In order to destroy our mobile 
bases, the Soviets would first have 
to find them — a distinct advan
tage over fixed bases, which the 
Soviets already have “ zeroed in" 
and on which they can dump nu
clear rockets and warheads with
out changing their sight settings 

The nuclear powered submarine 
armed w i t h  the Polaris mi»sile| 
is in an advanced stage of devel
opment, and two of them will be 
at sea before the end of the y e a r -  
each capable of firing 16 missiles 
some 1.200 miles deep into the So
viet Union. No one knows where 
these g i a n t  underwater missile 
bases will be only a handful of 
men in the secret war rooms of 
the Pentagon will ever know the 
exact location o f these lurking 
•essels. They will be protected by 

air support, and fleets of smaller, 
killer" submarines 
Add to these the mobile air

craft earners of the fleets, each 
armed with heavy attack aircraft 
capable of reachisg th e  Soviet 
Union from many points, and you 
have a fighting force with no fixed 
address that would be difficult 
if not impossible to destroy.

ALL THIS IS certainly not to 
say that the Strategic A ir Com
mand. which has acted as a de
terrent force in behalf of the free 
world for years, should be scrap
ped. Far from it, as the SAC sys
tem certainly is a valuable part 
of the dofense structure and will 
toe called upon for a heavy role 
in the event of armed conflict.

But the floating base concept, in 
addition to offering secrecy o f lo
cation. mobility of movement and 
surprise attack elements, is catch
ing on as one way to supplement 
the SAC program and at the same 
time offset the loss of our long- 
established. fixed bases abroad.

The planners, in short, see a need 
for a well-balanced fleet depend
ing on air. ground and sea power 
and you will be hearing more of 
this concept in the months ahead

CONGRESS SHOWED ITS im
patience w ith Fidel Castro'* anti-

U. S mounthings and hi* seizure 
of U. S-held properties in Cuba, 
as its last act prior to adjourning
until mid-August.

The bill enacted by Congress 
gives the President a major econ
omic weapon against the pro-Com- 
munist Castro Government, and 
¡«rips Cuba of its right tr keep 
filling its share of the rich U. S. 
sugar market Under the bill the 
President may personally set the 
Cuban import quota until next 
March 31st.

back August 9th; the House Aug
ust 13th From all Indications, the 
session (which was suspended due
to the two major political conven
tions) will run tour to tin weeks 
after we reconvene I will resume 
the Report the week o f the 15th. 

eu
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Furnished by Western Livestock 
Cens. Co.

Han Angele, Tenne

■S U E S * ' . » ..

and choice steerTj,-
 ̂ , ÿssaitn *T\d Tunisia I

00 VO 2113. goodudan
16 00 to 20 00 alur. 
heitev» 14 00 to Hit 

Fat calve« |ooi 
2100 to 23 30 can

1 Date 7-5-90:

It the halt in shipments becomes 
permanent, it will be an eight- 
month. >90 million blow to the 
Cuban economy — and to that 
nation, a big one

totoheep market was steady
stronger on 1193 hd 

Lambs: heavy feeder lambs 14.00 
to 13.73 cwt.; packer lambs 14.20 
to 17.20. heavy stocker lambs 14.00

Next in sight on the Cuban front: ¡9» 13 30. light stocker lambs 13.00 
a freeze out by the U. S of the to 13 23, buck lambs 0.73 to 13. Iff; 
Cuban oil economy. A ll of this yearling muttons 9 00 to 11.10; 
should bode ill for Castro when aged bucks 4 00 to 3 00. aged ewe. 
his people start to feel the eeono- 4 00 to 3 00: yearling ewes 10.00 
mic squeeze. It is distressing for to 13 50hd; breeding ewes 9.00 to 
the U. S. to take actions against 6 50. ewes and lambs 7.50 to 13.00

pair.
Date 717-60

Cattle market was very active 
to $2 00 higher on mort classes.

gett. Phone 2-3063. tfc

t AMEKON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-0wn
HOME

(1. 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR I.OT 

No Down Pa.wnenl
MM. CAMERON A CO 

Dial 22(81 
Sonora. Texas

your S P I R I T U A L  R E A C H
■ it t i  osn  • • - ead dee* o s i» 

or too jroo or* acto»« ctor<» mtmkf

the people of Cuba, who have been 
our neighbors for so long. But the 
anti-U. S tactics of Castro and his 
bold attempts to allow the So- ,t IU f  e vw ni|iici ui
viet« a foothold only 40 minutes I Cattle 339
away from United S t a t e s  soil .... . . .
made it necessary. I supported the . J ‘ V* *vi” s° * g °°d  and^  | choice 22 00 to 23 75 cwT; utility

and standard 17.75 to 22.23
THIS WILL BE the last Report Packer cows: fat cows 14 00 to 

To The People until Congress re- 15 75 cwt ; canners and cutters 
turns in August. The Senate cames 1 00 to 14 73;

standard II.7?J m ,1 
Stocker calve» , 

•tevrs 21 00 to u ¡  
choice heifer» 2o ; 
•nd medium cteer, 
plain and medium

cwt. or head *
Cows and calve, 

choice 152 00 to 2JUt„| 
plain and medium 140Mfê  
per head

Western

C o m p ly

SAN ANGELO. 
S«v« 5#ef M ^  

mattre« rea*
—  All Mark

In Ozona Tw i«,^  
Call Ex 2-2191 

PICK CP A

PIERCE RAMBOUILLET!
•Atwith

A  SPIRITUAL TREAT AW AITS  TOU

THIS SUNDAY’S MESSAGE:

8 P M — MESSAGE BY JIM W ILLIAMS

9:43 a. m. 

Wundav School

:45 p. in

W rdnr»da> 
P r im  Service

6 là p. m 

Training Union

THE BLOOD OF CHAMPIONS
We have both horned and polled range Rams and a fewi 

Rams for sale.

PIERCE R A M S W IL L  H E L P  Y O U R  B R E E D IN G  PROGRAI

A Supervised Nursery h  Provided 

"The Church Where There'» a Place for Evervene

BAPTIST CHURCH
*•1 A Vf NUI 0

Ho rtf 0 Trwlovff. Postor

MILES PIERCE
Phone Til 7-5932

Alpine, Texas
EUGENE MILLER 
Phone EX 2-2399 
OZONA. TEXAS

V . I. PIERO
Phone EX 2-Î3S

Ozona, Texu

Here’s a low priced Nylon 
Tire you can trust!

¿
FAMOUS 
3-T NYLON  
ALL-WEATHER

1

111!
ara, it
ft,—, h —-4? 
T-*- »»»•

World’s First Turnpike- 
Proved Tires
Save »»id» wieiv on famcen Gnodvear T-T Nvlon 
T im ' Get linger tire lile, more deprnclahil.lv 
trade today for (iondyrai 3-1 N)lom now, thev've 
never been lower priced. W e  m o k e

b e a u t i f u l  m u s ic  t o g e t h e f

*  All Goodyear Tire» ara Tump,*» Proved . . .  dev gned 
and manufacturad to mato recapping practical.

Your old tires will make the down payment

G O O D Y E A R
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

KNOX MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas

It’» been a long, hard winter and your ewi ha* »uN cn -i ' ^
With the coming of »prlng and warm weather, g ’-ve

i j  vi J.I«a break with a springtime change-over. Your cooling *v»tem  tu-«

weather check-up to get ready for cummer driving Your mot«1 ^

a beating in the long, cold winter — better let ut drain and flu»!, ' ,

ca*e and put in fievh oil Oil filter», air cleaner», c a rb u re to r*  need 
the season change

Bring youi car to ui and we’ll make it »ing *weet m>

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cotder. Products West Hi**? ̂

k:

n
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Authentic Styling' Count on LEVI'S for thr >ral th in g -wa’ve 
been turning out trim Writrrn atyle» »incc Col.l Ru»h daya-styles 
that In *  Wmti-m - f t  Wr»trm - frrl Western !

Teg Tailoring! Count on LEVI'S for »killed workmanship -  in the 
perfect fit of collar, »houlder. »leeee ami w »»( -  in the careful detail 
of yoke, cuff and pocket flap!
Complete Selection  I Count on LEVI’S foe the model», color» and 
patterns you want—in the finest fabric» — with sewn -in collar Stay» 

to keep them looking fresh and neat!

fishermen —  Barbara 
t went to theBarbee
Ptcos river. One fiah

e teenagers have gone 
summer school. Bob 
at Texas University 

1 is trying Baylor and 
ng is still at El Paso, 

yid Cumille plan bo re
last of this month, 

ry has gone to Gor- 
hei grandmother. She 
visit.

is in New Mexico on 
plans to fish a little, 

n Jal, N. M. visiting

arbee has left town 
to the country. She is 

Dorans.
is attending a family

aroyln and Douglas 
to work through the 
girls are in Midland 

$ working at Stuart

of ropers were dust- 
a here Sunday after- 
them were Jim Dor- 

dress. Buddy Ingham, 
er and Bill Black. 
Hatfield from Beau- 
visiting me. Lorraine 

r archeologist and we 
Indian mounds. 
Zunker will have her 
tomorrow.

¡r of high school girls 
in the Junior Rodeo 
t. Included ire  Helen

Henderson. Robin Jones. Glenda 
Friend. Jan Pndemore. C h e r y l  
Clayton. Kathy Doran. Beverly A l
ford. Nancy Friend .and J u d y  
Black

Noticed that awful sound on 
main street? That’s Johnny Child
ress and Jim Baggett. They have 
new mufflers on their cars.

-----------oUo-----------
HELP W ANTED —

M AN OR WOMAN — to take 
over Dealership in Ozona Pro
ducts Established. Weekly profits 
of ISO 00 or more at start possible. 
No investment necessary. Will help 
you get started Write C R. Ru
ble. Dept. 7-2, Watkins Products, 
Inc.. Memphis 2. Tenn.

-----------oOo—-
FOR SALE — Modern two-bed

room trailer house Completely fur
nished. I ’x l l '  1157 Model Midway. 
Contact Bun Carpenter. U -tfc

Houses For Sale 

Real Estate -  Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 

EX 2-3152
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T he N ew s Reel
A re-ran of “The Ozona Story”  
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozone 8t<

From The Stockman. July 1«, 1*31

Under terms of an agreement 
between the Crockett County Fair 
Assn, and the Ozona Baseball Club 
Powell Athletic Field will undergo 
a program of beautifucation and 
improvement for the next five 
years. The Fair Association agreed 
to get donations of livestock for 
benefit auction and to solicit funds 
for the planting and other im
provements at the park, and the 
baseball club in turn agreed not 
to play any baseball games during 
the annual fair without the con
sent of the Fair Assn.

— news reel—
Renewed local agitation for in

stallation of a modern sewer sys
tem has resulted in the dispatch 
o f a letter by the secretary of 
the Lions Club to Southwest Sewer 
Co. of Dallas, holders of a local 
sewer franchise, to find out the 
company's plans for the proposed 
local installation.

iotXKaoaoouoKsoouowst^.cscsacxxaooooooooaxoocx 

Southwest's Newest Texas' Largest |
W orld ’s Most Beautiful

C A V E R N S  OF S O N O R A  !
vV90-minutr Tours on the Hull-Ilnur 

H Miles West of Sonora off US 290 J '

Opening July 16 Dedication July 23
Admission $1.50 and 75c i  \
BRING YOUR CAMERA

— new* real —
c  J. Devlin wealthy F o r t  

Stockton rancher and aviation en
thusiast, and his companion. Jim
my Moore, also of Fort Stockton, 
escaped unhurt in an airplane 
crash at the foot of the hill on the 
western edge of Ozona about 10:30 
this morning. The plane had just 
taken off from the local landing 
field in a heavy shower and had 
gone less t h a n  a quarter of a 
mile when the motor suddenly 
died.

—new« reel—
Contract for grading and drain

age structures on the Ozona-Barn- 
hart road, State Highway 163, will 
be awarded by the State Highway 
Commission in Austin on July 30, 
it was announced by the Commis
sion. This will be the second con
tract letting on Crockett county 
million and a half dollar highway 
building program.

— new» reel —
Nearly fifty Master Masons from

lodges in Ozona, Big Lake, and 
Rankin, conducted impressive fun
eral services here Tuesday after
noon for Joe B. Johnston, a mem
ber of the Rankin lodge, who died 
at 11:50 a. m. Monday. Services 
were held from the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Friend, parents of 
the widow. Mr. Johnston was 29

years old.
—news M t l -

One of our local young things 
was asked the other day who 
made the first cotton fin. “Hea
vens, are they making it from that 
now," she exclaimed. (From Gos
sip Column.)

—new* reel—
Dr. Hollis Weaver of Houston 

returned home Monday a f t e r  
spending the Fourth in Ozona vi
siting relatives and friends.

—new • re
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pace of 

Tahoka are spending several weeks 
In Ozona visiting Mrs. Pace's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baggett. 
Mrs. Pace was honored at a bridge 
party given by Mrs. Arthur Phil
lips last week.

• aews reel —
Miss Gracia Swanson underwent 

an operation for removal of her 
tonsils at Dr. F. T. Mclntire's of
fice Wednesday. She is doing fine.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Ce.
BEALL BABBEE. Owner end 

EX 2*3623

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

elcome, Rodeo Visitors

ShirtsReal Western

For Finest in Western Wear

*  LEVIS
Western Shirts

See Our Assortment oi Sizes

SQUIRE SHOP
In The Village Shopping Center

Real Westerners

LtVIS
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Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Prle W. Jacoby

tomologists recommend a 10 per
cent chlorodane, 2 percent diel- 
dnn or 5 percent heptachlor du*t. 
If an emulsion »pray is used, they 
strongly urge that label directions 
be fo llow «) They suggest that a 
band of insecticidal dust or spray

Mr». Ward Wue*te, Jr. 
Honored At Gift Tea 
In Childre»» Home

A tea honoring Mrs.

JH lT t& M y

Angora Doe Sale
M™ w A Childs A t Junction Ju ly  20  '* * *  ok.

. . i •hr door during the ft***, . D00aryjÍB k.
Sou and Mr> Bill Clegg during One of the U rg e *  t * .  o f ^
hou •' -  - —  1 itered and purebred t a t  in i n g  ”  T * ot

years wil be held lrv
the second Receiving ^  gistered

W a r d |ja|nM Childress: the honore», her

Ants can be a real household 
nuisance but applications of the yard be treated.

It is httle late for good control 
of grasshoppers as they become 
hard to poison as they mature into 
full adults. Under certain condi
tions poison baits may give some 
satisfactory control of grasshop
pers. Directions for the prepara
tion of poison baits for grasshop
pers can be obtained from the 
county agent. In no case should 
one use poison baits on forage or 
grass being grazed by livestock.

I reach it. All grasshopper baits are

----- nOo-

right insecticides will bring them 
under control in a hurry. Entomo
logists of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service say that chlor- 
dane or dteldnn, sold m many 
stores as roach and ant sprays, are 
very effective against ants.

The entomologists point out that 
several species of ants can become 
pests in the home. Some may nest 
in the house, but most build their
nests outside and find their way ; L  ¿ i t  when livestock cannot 
inside through openings. Once they f , 
find a food supply they set up a ’ p o r o u s
regular route between the food and j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (
their nest. NEW BARBER HEBE

The most common species found j
in Texas are the Pharoah, thief, j Uarry George, Ozona H is  
black crazy, fire and Argentine School graduate, son of Mi. ant 
ants. They range in size from the Mrs. Pete George of Ozona. has 
tiny Pharoahs to the much larger returned to Ozona to practice his 
fire ants. They feed on any kind of trade as a barber. He was recently 
food material in the home includ- graduated from Waco Barber Col- 
mg sweets and greasy foods. The lose and will be associated with 
thief ant prefers greasy foods. the Beall Barber Shop in the shop- 

For inside the home applications. P,n£ ceot^  George will be in 
the entomologists recommend a charge of the Ozona Air Force . a- 
two or three percent chlorodane non barb‘ r >hop a" d l. t  
or a five-tenths (.5) percent diel- P*rt timt’ s* rvlcr at th,> Bea"  shop 
drien household spray. Special at
tention should be given to drain-

A tea nun«'**"* — - -  i j i m i » ' ...........  , ur,i!iarn>. m* n^ >r#*r i  * * *  held In  tb * Jp e  Q lr iW f
Wue-te Jr . of Austin, the former ¡grandmother, Mr« Eddie .. Rancher * Commuaio: O  Ham Ih w

-  • -   --------- «  ------ 1 * «■ -  h e r  moth. r. Mr.* V p ,  JuIlctJon W etaadny. J u l y  2», *  S. Ot^
„ ___  ________  .... ixo* ' • • -  , r „ u  ¿ "  starting at 1 p m. when SO© r*- *nd 1̂ ,

the home of Mrs. James Childress. Ijjr*. Ward Wueste of El||>------ • '

in Wueste, Jr., ol Ausun. me iwuw* »rw am vi*«*. —
band of insecticidal dust or apt ay M i< Car0, B|ackstone of Oxona. |of San Saba., her mother. .
be applied around the foundation, ^  . fn Saturt}ay afternoon in Blackstone: the grounds rnoih .
wall and that ill ant nests in the * James Childress. Mrs Ward Wueste o. jfM te ***•••

Other hostesses were Mrs W T. 
Stokes. Mrs. W A Childress, Mrs. 
Jess Mai ley. Mrs. C. O Spencer, 
Mrs. W H Whitaker. Mrs. James 
Bjggett, Mrs. Charlie Black, Mrs. 
Ted White. Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
and Mrs. Brock Jones.

^ d E J k .rn  ^ '* - ; , « 1 ar^  2000 Pur* br* ,k  W ¡* Ka offpTMi lia
I

the bride’s aunt Mr* be offered _
of Barnhart, and the *!_ ]f, paSk 1 All * re selected and of exetp- j * *
Mrs L G. S*»1« *  f  Itumal quality, according to L e m ’ A a ^ A n ^ d

Mi*> Saundra Whitaker. . • Jon^  auctioneer. They w ill be b •  r q  Satuidw -
Cheryl Clayton, and Mr». H oc ^  o/ from three m M , County Howui ,
Jones alternated at the piam offering both buyer and aeHer an ja d  jgra. A l l  *

Others in the hou-o pa ty in - ! opportunity to move doe* in la r f-  Oaoua Air rbr(*
The room« were decorated with ,t.]uded .Mis* Kathif Elkins of Bain- I----— -----------  "Í: ‘

Fuggu mums and snapdragons. The hart Miss Carmen Childress. Mis 
tea table featured brass candelabra f ra Car.-on. Mis> Judy Black. Mis* 
decorated with yellow s p i d e r  Genelle Childress. Mrs. L. B Cox. 
mum- Milk glass and brass ap- Jr. Miss Alma Ingham, Miss Carol 
pointmonts complemented the yel- i Friend. Mrs J S Pierce. IV. Mrs 
low and w hite decor as did the tall George Bunger. Jr.. Mis. Charles 
tapers in bras« holders and ar- Williams. S r , Mr«. B B Ingham, 
rangements of daisies on the buf- g r , Mi>- Sally Baggett, Mis« Anne 
fet ! Baggett, Miss Frances Childress.

Presiding at the punch bowl was Mr« Sonny Henderson, Mrs. Lloyd 
Mrs. Je«.- Marlev. followed by Mrs. Sherrill. Mrs. L  B Cox. III. Mrs 
W T Stokes, while Mrs Charlie Morris Bratton. Miss Janice Spen- 
Black and Mr*. Lindsey Hick« were cer and Miss None Conklin.

t t A *

Miss Loraine Hartfield of Beau-
----- --------- — „ ------  nu>nt is the guest of Miss Pam

boards, window sills, door open- j ont.s this week They were camp 
ings and pantry shelves. mates at Camp Waldemar one )

For outdoor applications, the en- summer

Announcing the Association of

LARRY GEORGE
Graduate Waco Barber College 

NO W  3 BARBERS TO SERVE Y O U

" i » » l i ' * 1

GOLDEN O PPO RTUNITY

ANGORA DOE SALE

Ranchers Commission Co. Bam
JUNCTION, TEXAS

WED., JULY 20 -  1 P. M.
500 Registered Does -  2,000 Purebred Does 

Consigned by the nation’s leading breeders 

Lem Jones, Auctioneer

Garland
Young

Pink
Beall

Larry
George

Mr AirGeorge will he in (h ire r  of barber work at O/ona 

Force Station part time and work in our shop other das*.

Beall's Barber Shop
In The Village

c l
fun tri

*v\„****:'!iï**'. a  r*

KNOX MOTOR CO. AVE. E A 9th ST

✓%

r

Insure
your vacation fun

. . .  phone ahead and be safe 

. . .  phone home and be serene

Make aura the “ No Vacancy" aign d o « * ’t 
•pplv to you when you raach your r iiom  
vacation «pot A phone call ahead will take 
ear* of i t

And-wben you're there-phone home
regularly. That'a the way to have penee of 
mind and to keep your Ansar on thing«.

So hnv« fun and a fund runt T h v  I 
wfB kelp yon bntk w m |

this weekend...

«I**-

voururtf a litt Jv ton' Juet a

% —a

BENHAI TELEPHONE ̂ }

7 " * '"  10 rrt the gnar t/igether and you’is an your wn> Ui v«g 
winu filing qaA lfa not (ar by car and thorn's no Iwtirr wav •• 

^  Before you lam«. Map by your n «g W »H «* l

( 1,0,1 *** * *  vour «»r “trnvnl randy'*. Hr will ch«i d
g  | , U) and fill it with your d n t>  at Condcm Hrm»«1"

v or Higher Octane Kegwier gawdine Y ou l apprwnnte the <!**** 

PU~*r *  Ctmkm refinwH and Trav^ T n ln f h r South«**
driving iinditinni We behave voul hke the i1* 1

Beat wnhea for a world o f I—  this wuwhmr*

COSDBN
IOOHMT <***¡¡2

&
m
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Monsanto Chemical 
Joseph’s 
Ozona Boot
Flying W Ranch 13*/a 184 
Conoco 12 20
Ranch way Feed 7 Vi 24 4
High team 3-games —  Mon

santo Chemical 2602; Joseph’s 25- 
76; Flying W Ranch 2559.

High team 1-game —  Flying W 
Ranch 890; Josephh’s 878 Joseph's 
868

High individual 3-games —  J. 
W. Powers 615; J. Ming 590; N. 
Haire 574

High individual 1-gaine —  J. 
W. Powers 274; Hatfield 243; P. 
Patterson 214.

- ----o U o---------—
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Summier Texaco beat Spencer 
Welding 4 to 0; El Paso Natural 
G il-- won 3 to 1 over Elmore's 
Gulf; Stuart’s M o t o r  Company 
rollt-d over Esquire Shop 3 to 1; 
M&M Cafe and Evans Food way 
tied 2 to 2.

High teams 1-game —  Leo’s 
Humble 883; Sutton’s Chevron 809; 
Ozona Sprayers 781.

High individual 1-game —  M el
vin Semmler 215; Norris Hair 201; 
Douglas Moore 198.

----------------oOo--------------
MILLER ETTE LEAGUE

Team Standings

Team Standings 
W L

Semmlers’ Texaco 23 13
Stuart Motor Co. 21 15
El Paso Gas 201 j 154
Esquire Shop 18 18
Spencer Welding 18 18
MAM Cafe 17 19
Elmore’s Gulf No 2 17 19
Evans Foodway 9 4 261 j
High teams 3-games — Sem-

ROOM. CAVERNS OF SONORA. TEXAS — A piofusion ot all known cavern formations 
(spectacular Helictite Room of the C ive ;i ot Sonora Stalagmite.', stalagtites. helicites, 
r  draperies, all of a sparkling crystal pr>v:de an awe-inspiring view not equalled anywhere

:cret’ Cave Near Sonora,
I By Local Spelunkers, To 
ed To Public Tour July 23

Taylor Family Reunion 
At Basil Dunlap Ranch

» Texas’ “ new-
laction. The Caverns 
p ied  approximately

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Descendants of the late Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Taylor of Rankin met 

i for their annual family reunion 
at the Basil Dunlap ranch on the 
Pecos over the Fourth of July holi
day week-end.

I . . . .  _  , The weekly play of golf and Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
I or nere on U. b. bridge was held by the Ladies Golf Clay Taylor. Miss Mugige Taylor,
ge ot Us oldest, geo- Assn, last Thursday at the country William Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. C.

club. Mrs. Marshall Montgomery G. Taylor, Mr and Mi-. Travis 
won the blind bogey in golf and Taylor. Bill and Tommy, all of

Rankin: Mr. vnd Mr*. Taylor Dam- 
growing has been High score in bridge went to eron. of P e c o s :  Mr. and Mrs.
uman ryes an es- ^ jrs Lowell Littleton, low to Mrs. Jacob Damoron of Van Horn; Mr.
on years, geologists (George Bunge: and cut to Mrs. and Mrs. Mike Clayton. Deb: a and 
3, 1960 the public \farshall Montgomery. B r i d g e  Lisa Clayton of Fort Stockton; 

to this, the larg- hostess was Mrs. Sherman Tav- Mr. and Mr- B W. Stuart. Doug
in the state. 1 lor. Others attending were Mmes. las, Gregory and Jeffrey Stiu: t. 

b of Sonora have Lindsey Hicks. Leroy Zunker. W Mrs. R ;y  Dunlap. Mr and Mr- 
locally as Mayfield E. Friend. Jr.. John Childress. Basil Dunlap. Bridget and Basil 
p discovery by a Jack Wilkins. Early Baggett. Ash- Ray. all of Ozona.
bund the turn of the , by McMullan. Hillery Phillips. Joe ------------ot la-----------
k 1955, exploration | Pierce. Jr.. Clay Adam». T  J. ! Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hufstedler

p lR
kvern in which tran-
ksphorescent forma- also low net on trophy play

m iei. Texaco 2702; Stuart Motor 
Co. 2486; Spencer Welding 2450.

High individuals 3-games —  Joe 
Williams 611. Floyd Hokit 608; 
B. Patterson 549

Semmler* Texaco 1005; Sem-
mler.s Texaco 871; Stuart's Motor 
Co. 862.

i High individuals 1-game— Floyd 
j Hokit 240; Joe Williams 227: Frank 
j Boyanton 207.

----------- oOo-----------
[ . SERVICE LEAGUE

Elmore's Gulf look the Ozona 
sprayers 3 to 1 ; Leo's Humble took 
Mason Motors 3 to i ; Ozona Bu
tane took Sutton's Chevron 3 to 1 ; 
Village Shopping Center and Ba
ker Jewelers split 2 to 2.

Team Standings
W L  Pet

Sutton's Chevron 22 10 688
Keo's Humble 22 10 688
Baker Jewelers 18 14 563
Ozona Butane 17 15 .531
Mason Motors 15 17 469
Vil. Shop Cent. 10 14 .417
Ozona Sprayers 13 19 406
Elmore’s Gulf 11 21 344

p " 't  what is known Bailey. Arthur Kyle. Bill 
since no one had and Beecher HontfOHMTJ

around atraverse 
rop. j ■
•up of Ozona, Dallas | 
^clunkers’ ’ managed 
i this cliff. It was 
e upon the specta- 1 
t cavern They wereI 
Is ever to go beyond 
t oerfect condition!

delicate wall and 
I* attested. At this 
'cry was designated i 
to conceal its loca

t e  its safety from j

Id' vt lopment of th e } 
l in  March 1960 a f- | 
Makes of Wisconsin;

of Oklahoma con- 
pement w>ith land- 
Ufavfieid. They be- 
hg the natural open- 
k  only 18 inches in 
W that time these | 
re excavated a spa- 
i built easily nogoti- '
I and cleared broad

i
the cavern« The 
an be viewed from 
i wide trail with 
drail. I n d i r e c t  
n installed to ac
cent beauty of the

lrs' tour will show 
M in a 90-minute 
l w ill be continuous 
*>- call for a three- 
81. but no da-finite 
t set up since new 

passages are be- 
■gmecring proceeds.
V b > ----------

- Ret Wilson sigw- 
•• four woods and 
cart and two 35- 

»■ n  be seen at 110 
lone 2-2488. Itp

1 —  6-room frame 
red or torn down. 

nr. «0 « Are. J.

BUY your Ency- 
L e  I’Tn far > 

I WORLD Booki.

Friend and Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Hokit 
| are enjoying a vacation trip to the 

- Big Bend National Park this week.

High teams 2-games —  Leo ’s 
Humble 2330; Ozona Sprayers 22- 
86. Ozona Butane 2189

High individuals 3 - games — 
Norris Haire 536; John Redden 526 
Douglas Moore 523.

Kyle Kleaners 
Flying W Ranch 
Crockett Co. Abst. 
L illy  Welding 
Miller Lanes 
Leftys Turkey Patch

W
17
14
14
13
11
9

L
7

10
10
11
13
15

Ozona Audit 9 15
Evans Food way 9 15
High team series —  Kyle Klean- 

ers 2276; L illy  Welding 2136; M il
ler Lanes 2126.

High individual senes —  Tissie 
Mitchell 526; Mary Webster 506; 
Wiilena Holden 491.

High team game — Kyle Klean- 
er 838; L illy  Welding 761; Flying 
W Ranch 730.

High individual game Liz W il
liams 208; Tissie Mitchell 207; 
Marge MoMullan 202; Mary Web
ster 201.

------------o(jo------------
typewriters at the Stockman.

F R E E !
Kodak  r ^ j

Film  For I J 
L ife  / /

w ith just SOL f t *  G m  Paint Purchase!
You’ll iwvsr have to buy another roll of film! Haro’s 
why: With tha purchase of juet one gallon of Paa Goo 
paint, you’ll recoivo a coupon to mail in for your first 
FREE roll of block and white Kodak film. Whan 
you're ready to ha so this film developed and printed, 
mail it in with remittance for prnresaina This direct- 
mail prioa for processing is far lower than tha retailmail pnea for proreasing a  (ar 
price you usually pay —and. you get a new roll of
too! Ferry time you tend in ycyour film for this b e 

ni. you’ll
uery time you 

priced, direct-mail pi 
new roll of Kodak film.

IF YOU WANT COLOR FILM: simply send in 
60c with original coupon and you'll keep on getting 
FREE KODACOLOR FILM (a $1 25 value) with 
every order for processing'

WONDER-TONES
(Vinyl-Odorless)

TRIPLE COVER 
HOUSE PAINT

wMi k»* 1 «sete 
•a mmm weed

• w , « » e

S O U T H  T E X A S  LM BR. CO. of O Z O N A  
Ozona, Texas

Ten miles at the wheel are all you need...
i. . ,,. ■ .

to prove the superiority of Cadillac design!
[n all the wonderful world of motoring. the Cadillac it, you’ll never be entirely satisfied with anything lewIn all the wonderful world of motoring, the Cadillac 

for 1060 .stands alone. If you arc one of those who truly 
admire a tine motor car, you owe yourself ten miles at 
the wheel of this, the supreme achievement o f the 
designer's art. But—fair warning—once you’ve driven

it, you’ll never be entirely satisfied with anything less 
. .  . and anything else is less. Gracious beauty, effortless 
performance and unequalled comfort will all combine 
to make your ten-mile drive in a Cadillac the most mem
orable of your lifetime. See your Cadillac dealer, soon I

V I S I T  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

L N C X  « (  T O C  C O .
Avenue E and 9th Street

s v r r  j ' w w ç f w »
I/— -.,»*•

* M



» a g e  e ig h t

Junior Rodeo —
(Continued from Page One)

be iodeo director and he indicated 
Tuesday that preparations for the 
show were complete and o n l y  
needed execution to put on one of 
the best shows of the series this 
year.

Lions club committees in charge 
of advertising reported a good re
ception and Lion Chairman Woody 
Mason turned over the program 
to the printers early this week.

Concession stand director Larry 
Albers was also hard at work ear
ly this week making plans to 
serve the crowd.

Lion President Dr. Joe Logan _____ _
urged the public to go out to the f{)r a home ;in *  hen the O-

Deathle»* Day»

49
ANGELO I ’MTS STILL AT IT — |

Cellar Dwelling Ozona 
Team Get* Kicking By 
Goodfellow Blind Tom*

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Merchants were the 
victims of some poor umpiring and | 
h„rd luck Sunday as they dropped j 
a 10 to 4 decision to the Good-i 
fellow Air Fore: Base in San An- | 
gelo.

The Ozona team jumped into :iie 
lead ::i the In-' inning when thiee
walks and a 'ingle by Bo.vington ,
produced two runs.  Goodfellow 3 g  C h a r t e r  M e m b e r *  
picked up one in the thud and ( Q f  N e w l y  O r g a n i z e d

Crockett County 
Traffic 

Drive Safely

third and
Then added the tying run m the -  * " p i  ,L  H e r #
fourth when a long dnve to left Woman S L lU b  M e r e

—- , -----  - i went for a home run when the O
show The money made from tne outfielder, Jake Younf. crash
project goes to sponsor worthwhile ^  (he feJlce
civic projects such as Little League ^  MerchanU |os,t little time in 
marking and numbering of the ln ,gening th,> lead, however, asmarking and numbering 
houses and streets, and dozens of 
other projects which arise from 
time to time.

----------- oOo--------- -
Sun Complete* Ga* 
Discovery In We*t 
Crockett UT  Land

Sun Oil Co.. Dallas. No. 1 Uni
versity. Crockett County Pennsyl
vanian gas discovery, 18 miles

Anders lined a single to right with 
a runner on second to send the 
Merchants ahead again 3-2.

The visiting team began to get 
the worst of it in the sixth, how
ever. as the umpire ruled that a 
batter had not struck at a third 
strike and sent him to first with 
a walk The runner then proceeded 
to try to steal second and in the

The Ozona Woman's League, a 
new woman's club for Ozona. was 
organized early this week, under 
the sponsorship of the Ozona Wo
man’s Club and the Ozona W o
man's Forum, with thirty-eight O- 
zona women indicating that they 
will become the club’s charter 
members-.

Organization of the new club 
has been under way for several! 
weeks but a called meeting at the I 
home of Mrs. Hillery Phillips Tues- j 
day resulted in the first positive i

_  THJS r>m N A  STOCKMAN—

Dudley James Chapman. Jo. B* an 
17  * Kirby Jack Brewer. Joe
' T j  BoyJ. « « » « a  

”  J j.. I '»™  iv Jo?, i T ;
Biilv Mills. Bill Friend. Jamr» 

j. i u, l«mCS CotfS*i Semmler, Sam L<*. J * ™  
worth. Joe Logan, Gary Garlitz.
Bill Carson. Kuby Moote. . -

j Barber. Allie Lock. J G Huf»t» d 
ler. and Armond Hoover and Miss 

'jean Powers.
It is the intention of the new 

dub to seek Federation with the 
\tate and national Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

oOo-

THVftSDAY j,.,

*i

v'i

h>1M i
Si

ktwktbi,

Office Supplies .it the Stockman

to trv IO snrai wau**« ........  — • ’  . ..
opinion of the Ozona team and al- action toward organization

northwest"*of The' nearest' produc- most everyone else at the game j Mrs Joe Pu ree. Jr and Mrs
. . . .  ... L ..«  .■ o q I I a /I s.’l fp  A  T  o lr tr  W n tv l I '.rn en ip n  t f  h i* W V l-

tion in the Lancaster Hill (De
vonian gas - distillate) field, has 
been completed for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 960.000 cubic 
feet per day.

Production was through perfora
tions between 6,910-24 feet. Tub
ing pressure w’as 2,757 feet Total 
depth is 7.325 feet.

Location is 1.980 feet from the 
south and west lines of 4-29-Uni- 
versity.

Fred Turner. Jr . Midland, will 
drill his No 1-GG Shannon a- a 
(multipav '-»-mile south outpost 
to Queen production in the Noelke, 
Southeast Queen) field of Crockett 
County, eight miles southeast of 
Iraan.

Location is 330 feet from the 
north and cast lines of 25-4-Archer 
csl Scheduled depth is 2.500 feet.

It is also '(c-mile southeast of 
lower Queen production in the 
field. There are five Queen and 
five lower Queen producers in the 
field

---------- oOo -----

was out but was called -ale A Taylor Word represented the Wo 
single scored 'he tying run but rnan's Club, which Mrs. W o r d  
after one more man was retired serves as Piesident Mrs. Dempster 
the runner was trapped between Jones. Mrs Jim Ad Harvick and 
third and home and tagged out | Mr5 p  C Perner were present 
However, the umpire once again f,om the Woman's Forum, with

Mrs. Perner nowruled the man safe, and the rout 
was on. Two walks and 3 long 
drive to right on which the Ozona 
outfielder fell, scored four runs 
and for all purposes the game wa- 
over.

Sergeant Jenkins relieved start
er. Ron Henning, and worked the

all of

serving as pres
ident of the Forum.

Mrs. John R Hunnicutt was 
elected for a two-year term a> 
the club's first president and the 
following officers were elected to 
serve with her:

First vice president. Mrs. Dick 
Webster, second vice president 

Jim Dudley, corresponding
secretary.

NO PILOT
Lion 

NO FIMES 
NO FLIES 

_  FNLLT 
s g s S E S S

“  EXTRA

last out in the sixth and 
the seventh before going out in l
favor of Diz Reeves who gave up '., __ ,u secretary. Mrs. Charles Garlitzthe la.-t three runs in thi ninth • __ ..

* .. . _ . : ecoi ding secretary. Mr- Dick K ir-The Merchants managed but six , _  . .  , ,,, , , * , . , . by Treasurer. Mrs. Jerry Haves;hits during the conte-'. but most - ., , ,
, .. ... Parliamentarian. Mrs H t i l e r  vof them came with men on. and •

■ .l .i. .u __.. ..... Phillips. Jr. and publicity chatr-until the sixth the local team wa- \  ,, ,
.. , man. Mr* Lerov Zunker.right in the contest. • .

Ron Henning pitched good base- J b£ h th*' Woman s Club
ball until the rhubard-ftlled sixth " nd Woman s Forum having ..........
when he was relieved ,n favor o f ,|i ea<’h^  !hel" bartered capacity j foreseen event 
. . .  -everal vears ago. there has been 1 • ~

a steady increase in the need for 
another club for Ozona women to

T H I N K  O F

Bak e r
■ F I M I M I 1E  SUetUe, I 1T E I

f~4*zu/ i n í u OAUCí  Putficho*

r i t x T l  Q ZO W ÄlOiBAti T e x a s '

It pays to look „head' When you 
protect yourself and your family 
with the right kind of Insurance, 
you are doing just that . . . you’re 
providing protection for any un-

Wfcst Texas üüNfcí

-oOo-

Cost: 1 Ice Cream Soda A Day

If your doctor prescribed an ice cream -oda a dav for 10 

day- to get you out of a sick bed, you'd take you: medi

cine'' gladly with little thought to its co-t When fi

gured on the basis of the quantity of medicine the doctor 

i-k- you to • ak*• every 24 hour-, today's p:e*cription rare

ly co-L you more than a daily ;ce cream soda. But it doe- 

something no ice cream -oda ran do. It cures di-ease.

TO D AY S PRESCRIPTION IS THE  

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIKMAN OWNER A. PHARMACIST

belong to and it was with this
thought in mind that the new oi- 
gamzation was charteied

Charter members in the organi
zation who were present at the 
Tuf-ci.iv meeting were: Mmcs.

Lot* For Sale 

M. Brock Jones 

EX 2-3152 

Real Estate Insurance j|

Robert Massie Funeral 

Home
128 South Magdalen 

AMBt LANCE SF.RVIf E

Ft'NERAL SER\ ICE INS( K \N< E
%

Phone HI21 San Angelo. Texas

OZGNA LODGE NO. 747

# A. r. A A. M.

y t s y  »Wular meeting on I at
- Monaav of e.,|j month

COOL
Y O U R  

MOBILE  
HOME  

WITH AN

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used T V  Set* For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozona Boot & Saddlery

—oOo-
FOR SALE _  Metal clothe. 

Ilockeis and chrome hat :»■ !«, 
¡cheap H.llcre't Motel 14-tfc

A R C T I C  C IR C L E
M O B I L E  H O M E  C O O L E R

Your new Arctic Circle V Sen** Air 
Cooler will keep your Home cool 
ami (xwntortable 4 nwxlrW 
include the new GL-431 fil)P 2 
cooler for the larg««t mobile k i«M  
New adjuatahle grille ilir«xta 
cool air where you want it. 2 «prela 
— high qieel for hottrat dava — 
low for night Ume cooling
The patented Micmgla« evapora
tive cooler pad keeps out dual, 
pollen and wind driven rain

Hiey ng09|t
, , «*— »» Easy to inaUU. aad eaay on park

Same»» £.**• power farillUaa too t'aea -tenlard
I t a i l *  volt A . C  cartenL Cone
in today.

n i st i .hi  j A t 4 V I O H  M t H

EAT THF. BEST

Mims Cafe
CHRISTOVAL TEXAS

OPTOMETRIST I

Complete Optical 
Service

53 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
I'hone &3R4

Political 
Announcements

The Stockman w authorized to 'I 
' ' 1 M' .,f

candidate for office mbject to 
action of the General Election in 
November:
4»r State Representative 78th 1 
Dixtrict of Texav

JAMES L  (J IM ) NUGENT of 
Kerr County( Democratic Can
didate)

W G (Rill) STACY of Kerr 
County (Republican Candidate)

For Cool Summer Comfort
Room Units or Central Ducted Systems

There’* an ARTIC CIRCLE Cooler to Fit Your N « *

CALL US FOR A N  E ST IM A TE

Oz m i  Butane Co.
PhoiM 2-3013

* * I J. Jf -i # ■■Jgm x  (Ex M  '7jF r
• * ' <•' < ' i -Jr S 3  ' a
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